First Grade Work
Week of March 16-20, 2020, Day #1
We are very fortunate that Abeka has made their videos available to us. PLEASE be sure to use
them. Miss Howell is a very good teacher and likes to involve the students who are watching.
She will also do things different from me. I think you’ll enjoy watching her.
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #127. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #120. Do Phonics page 120 and Language page 120.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #120. Miss Howell goes over the spelling words several times
with the class. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for homework).
Penmanship: You may watch Penmanship lesson #118. I would like you to finish writing your
rough draft (sloppy copy) of Abraham. Please remember that you should have used the starter
sentence, “Abraham Lincoln was born in Kentucky.” Here are some other words you may use:
log cabin, books, Bible, honest, brave, President, United States, sixteenth. (We will copy this
onto our nice paper after I have checked it when we return to school)
To review: Here is our story about him. It will give you ideas of what to write.
Abraham Lincoln was born in a log cabin in Kentucky. Abe was not able to go to school
often because he had to stay home to help with the work. He read every book he could. His
favorite book was the Bible.
Abe Lincoln’s first job was working in a little store. He was so honest that people called
him Honest Abe.
Later on, by studying hard on his own, he became a lawyer.
Abraham Lincoln was elected President of the United States in 1860. His picture is on
the penny and the five-dollar bill.
Do penmanship page 124
Reading: Strong and True pages 6-15. Please answer the questions on the worksheet for me.
Math: Watch Math lesson #120 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #3 (manta ray). Do pages 239-240.
Please work on IXL for math combinations. This should take about 45 minutes if you watch the
entire video, which I highly recommend.
Science: Read pages 74-77 about the owl. Do Worksheet #7. Your mom or dad may read it to
you, but don’t let them give you the answers.

Day #2
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #128. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #121. Do Phonics page 121 and Language page 121.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #121. Miss Howell goes over the spelling words several times
with the class. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for homework).
Penmanship: You may watch Penmanship lesson #121. Miss Howell will teach you how butter
is made. When she is done, in your blue book, please write for the steps in making butter using
good sequencing. You may draw a picture at the top. We will make butter when we return and
put it onto homemade bread.
Do penmanship page 125
Reading: Strong and True pages 16-24. Please answer the questions on the worksheet for me
for the first story, “Ring and the Bone”.
Math: Watch Math lesson #121 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #4 (sandpiper). Do pages 241-242.
Please work on IXL for math combinations. This should take about 45 minutes if you watch the
entire video, which I highly recommend.
Science: Read pages 78-84 about the insects. In your blue book, write for me 3 sentences about
your favorite insect and draw a picture of it.

Day #3
Bible: Watch Bible lesson #129. Please review the verses with the video class.
Phonics: Watch Phonics lesson #122. Do Phonics page 122 and Language page 122.
Spelling: Watch Spelling lesson #122. Miss Howell goes over the spelling words several times
with the class. Write the list 2 times (once for class work and once for homework).
Penmanship: Do page 126 and the Penmanship Test. Please do your best on both pages. I will
be looking for good letter size and that you watched for the lines.
Reading: Strong and True pages 25-32. Please answer the questions on the worksheet for me
for both stories.
Math: Watch Math lesson #122 (arithmetic). Do Speed Drill #1 (thresher shark). Do pages 243244. Please work on IXL for math combinations. This should take about 45 minutes if you watch
the entire video, which I highly recommend.
Science:Read pages 85-93 about ants. Do Worksheet #8. Your mom or dad may read it to you,
but don’t let them give you the answers.

